
many years. A distinguishing feature of these tumors is
their production of peptides that may cause symptoms
characteristic of excessive hormonal production. Since
many GEP neuroendocrine tumors are malignant, the ini
tial clinical presentation may be dominated by symptoms
associated with the tumor bulk or the metastatic localiza
tions. Complete surgical excision is the treatment of choice
but many patients such treatment is not possille (1â€”6).
Palliative treatments such as surgical debulking, chemo
therapy, interferon and hepatic artezy embolization have
resulted in symptomatic improvement and in partial tumor
regression (6-9). Somatostatin analogs offer an alternative
therapeuticmodality. In additionto inhibitingpropertieson
hormonal secretion, the use of these analogs may have a
beneficial effect on tumor growth (10â€”12).

The optimalmanagementof patientswith GEP neuroen
docrine tumors requires the judicious choice of treatment
options that consider the severity of endocrine symptoms
and the presence or absence of metastases. Therefore, it is
essential to undertake studies to establish accurate staging
of the disease. Noninvasive imaging modalities such as
ultrasound (US), computed tomography (Cl') or magnetic
resonanceimaging(MRI)mayyieldvaluableinformation
regarding tumor localization and the presence of metasta
ses (13). Recently, a new scintigraphic imaging approach
was introduced by Krenning et al. (13). On the basis of in
vitro studies showing the presence of a high number of
somatostatin binding sites on neuroendocrine tumors in
comparison with normal tissue, Krenning et al. developed
aradioiodinatedsomatostatinanalog,â€˜@I-Tyr3-octreotide,
suitable for in vivo somatostatin receptor imaging (14â€”16).
Themethodhasbeensuccessfullyusedto imagepatients
with somatostatin receptor-bearing tumors, including GEP
neuroendocrine tumors (17,18). An 1111n-labeledanalog,
pentetreotide, has been developed (19â€”21)and has a longer
half-life and lower hepatic clearance, resulting in higher
qualityimages,particularlyoverthe abdomen.

The purpose of this study was to prospectively evaluate

Irdum-111-pentetreotlde,a rarliolabeledsomatostatinanalog,
has been proposedfor Imagingtumorsbearingsomatostatin
receptors.ThIsstudyevaluatesthe safety,efficacyand impa@
on patientmanagementof thisSantigraphICagentIn patients
with gastroenteropancreatic(GEP) neuroendocrinetumors.
Methods:Westudied47consecutivepatientswitha provenor
dinicallysuspectedGEPneuroendocdnetumorwhowereim
aged4 and24 hr afterinjectionof 111ln-pentetreotide.Thepa
tientsweremonitoredforadverserear@tlonsandchangesinvital
signsor dinicalchemistryover24 hr.Thescintigraphicfindings
werecomparedwWiresultsfromconventionalim@ngmethods.
The patientswerefollowedovera minimal6-moperioddunng
whlohfurtherlocalizationprocedureswereperformedto confirm
or refutethe additionaltumorsitesfoundat SclntIgraphy.
Results:Noadversereactionsor dinicaliyrelevantchangesin
clinicalchemistiywere noted after injectionof the radlopharma
ceutical.The final diagnosIsof a GEP neuroendocilnetumor
was retainedin 38 patients.Somatostatinreceptor-positiveIs
alonewerefoundIn33 of thesepatients,whereasconventional
methodswerepositivein 31 patIents.Of the 54 sItesseenby
conventionalprocedures,50 sIteswere also dete@edsolnil
graphically.Conclusion: Indium-i11-pentetreotldeIs a safe,
sensitiveimagingagentinthedetectionofGEPneuroendocilne
tumorsites.Indium-i11-pentetreotldealsoprovidesinformation
onthesomatostatinreceptorstatusofthe tumorandmaythere
foreaidintherapeuticdecisions.

Kay Words: gastroenteropancreaticneuroendocrinetumors;
somatostatinrece@orImaging;Indium-i11-pentetreotlde
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astroenteropancreatic (GEP) neuroendocrine tumors
are generally slow-growing and may remain indolent for
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the safetyandthe efficacyof â€œIn-pentetreotidein the
localizationof primaiyandmetastaticGEPendocrineUt
mor sites. The scintigraphicfindingswere compared with
results obtained from conventional imaging modalities. We
also investigated the impact of the scintigraphic findings on
patientmanagement.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Design
This prospective open study was designed to evaluate the

safety and the efficacyof â€œIn-pentetreotidescintigraphyfor the
detection and localization of GEP neuroendocrine tumors. The
study was approved by the local Ethics Committee and all pa
tients gave written informedconsent before inclusioninto the
study. Over a 16-moperiod,allpatientsreferredwith a knownor
suspicionof GEP endocrinetumorwere consideredfor entiy into
theStudyaccordingto thefollowinginclusioncriteria:(1)demon
strationorhighsuspicionof GEPendocrinetumoronthebasisof
histology and/or abnormal hormone levels and (2) a complete
clinicalstatus, includingrelevantclinicalchemistryandextensive
evaluationoftumorlocalizationby conventionalimagingmethods
had to be available.After completionof the scintigraphythe
patientswerefollowedovera minimal6-moperiod,duringwhich
further localizationprocedureswere performedto evaluateaddi
tional tumor sites found during scintigraphy. The clinicians in
chargeof patientcarewere informedof the scintigraphicresults
and allowed to use this information for patient management. The
impact of the scintigraphic findings on the patient management
was reportedby theclinicianat theendof thefollow-upperiod.

Forty-seven consecutive patients (22 males and 25 females,
mean age: 53 Â±16yr) were enrolledin the study. Nine patients
were subsequentlytaken off the study: two patients had no fQl
low-up and seven patients were subsequently found to have no
GEP endocrine tumor, including two nonendocrine pancreatic
adenocarcinomas. In the 38 remaining patients, the diagnosis of
GEP endocrine tumor was based on histology in 28 patients and
on abnormalhormonelevels in 10 patients.These 38 patients
included19carcinoids,10gastrinomas,5 nonfunctioningisletcell
carcinomas, 2 insulinomasand 2 multiple endocrine neoplasia
type I syndromes (MEN-I) with increased pancreatic po@ypeptide
levels and 1 case of moderate increase in glucagon. Thirteen
patientswhopreviouslyunderwentsurgicalresectionofa primary
localizationhad residualor recurrent disease at the time of the
study. In 15patients treated with octreotide, the drug was discon
tinued 12hr to 10days before injectionof the radiopharmaceuti
cal.

Somato@In Receptor Imaging
Pentetreotide(MallinckrodtMedical,Petten,TheNetherlands)

was labeled with @210MBq â€œInC3according to the manufac
turer's recommendations. The labeling efficiency, assessed by
reverse-phasechomatography(C18sEP-PAKÂ®cartridges;Wa
ters,MilhiporeCorporation,Milford,MA),washigjierthan97%in
all but four cases. Patients received an intravenous injection of
207 Â±40 MBq of â€œIn-pentetreotide.The scintigraphic procedure
included4-hrand24-hrplanaranteriorandposteriorimages(ma
trix size 128 x 128)of the chest, upper and lower abdomen and
anteriorviewsofthe headandproximallowerlegs.Atleast500kc
were recordedover the chest and abdomenand50to 200kc were
Obtained for the head and neck and Iowerlegviews. SPECF of the

abdomenwas performed24 hr after injection.Sixty-four40-sec
views (matrix size: 64 x 64) were acquired through a 360Â°arc
Planar and SPECF images were acquired using a large field of
view gamma camera equipped with a medium-energy, general
purpose collimator.In order to reduce bowel activity, laxatives
(bisacodyl7.5mg)were given8 hr postinjection.In fourpatients,
laxativeswere repeated at 24 hr and additionalabdominalviews
wereacquiredat 48 hr.Thescintigraphicimageswerereviewed
by two observers blinded to the results of other imaging proce
dures. The sites of abnormal uptake were descnled with refer
ence to ananatomicalarea,suchas theliver,extrahepaticabdo
men, mediastinum,lungs, bones and peripheralnodes. When
multiple hot spots were seen in one anatomicalarea, they were
consideredas a singlelesion.Unless stated, the results of soma
tostatinreceptorimaging(SRI)includethe findingsObtainedfrom
4-hr and 24-hr planar and SPECF acquisitiOns.

Safety EValuatIOn
Bloodpressure, heart and respiratoryrates were recordedbe

forethe test, and5 and30 rainafterthe injectionof â€œIn-pente
treotide.The patientswere monitoredfor adverse reactionsdur
ingtheinitial30-mmperiodandwerefurtheraskedto reportany
adverse reactionthat mighthave occurred at the end of the test.
Blood and urine sampleswere collectedbefore and 24-hrafter
injectiontoevaluatepotentialchangesinhematologicalandbio
chemical parameters: hemogram, electrolytes, urea, creatinine,
uricacid,bilirubin,liverenzymes,microscopicurineanalysisand
proteinuria.

Efficacy EValUatIOn
Thescintigraphicresultswerecomparedwiththosepreviously

Obtainedby conventionalimagingmodalities,includingconven
tional x-rays, contrast-enhanced CT (performed in all patients),
US, MR.!and, in a limitednumberof cases, angiographyand
endoscopicUS of the pancreas. The mean intervalbetween CF
and scintigraphywas 7.8 Â±13.5 days (median:3 days). Each
patientwas classified either SRI-positivewhen at least one lesion
was seen during scintigraphy,or SRI-negativewhen no lesion
could be detected during scintigraphy. The tumor localizations
detectedby conventionalimagingmodalities(CIM)prior to SRI
were used as reference.When discordantresults were observed
betweenthe tumorsites shownby CIMobtainedprior to SRIand
by scintigraphy, the real significance of these lesions was further
evaluated using all information available at the end of the Study,
including UM, histOlOgyand sur@caldata obtained during the
follow-up period. Finally, available histologic results, for 27 Ic
sions (in 21 patients)at the time of SRI was used as a gold
standard to comparethe sensitivityof CIM and SRI.

EValUatIOnof Impact on PatIent Management
On the basis of the data available prior to SRI, double analysis

wasperformedusingindependentcriteria.First, the patientswere
considered as potential candidates for surgery when at least one
lesionhad been detectedby CIM. Second, they were considered
as potential candidates for octreotide treatment when they were
notunderoctreotidetherapyat the timeSRIwas performed.At
theendof thefollow-upperiod,theimpactof â€œ11n-pentetreotide
onpatientmanagementwasassessedbyreviewingthetherapeutic
decisionmadeby the referringclinicianon the basisofSRI results
andclassifiedas follows:no influence,octreotidediscontinued,
started or dosage changed, surgery planned, performed or re
jected.
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No.ofTumor
type Patients CIM SRI

StatIstIcal@
All results were expressed as mean Â±standard deviation unless

otherwise stated. The difference between the safety data collected
prior to and after â€œIn-pentetreotideinjection was evaluated by
paired Student's t-test. The sensitivity of SRI and QM were
comparedusingthe McNemartest for paireddata.Probability
valueslowerthan0.05wereconsideredsignificant.

RESULTS

Following administration of @In-pentetreotide,vital
signs remained unchanged and no side effects were ob
served. Compared with the initial values, minor biochem
ical changes were found 24 hr after tracer injection: hemo
globinfrom 208 Â±0.32mM (baseline)to 2.04 Â±0.31mM
(24 Kr; p < 0.01). calcium from 2.44 Â±0.18 mM to
2A0 Â±O.l9mM(p < 0.01), alkalinephosphatasefrom87 Â±
76lU/literto 82 Â±65lU/liter(p < 0.05)andgamma
glutamyl-transpeptidase from 78 Â±91 if/liter to 74 Â±82
LU/liter(p < 0.05).

Efficacy
Patients. Tumor sites were detected by conventional

imaging methods in 31 of the 38 patients with proven GEP
endocrine tumors. Of these 31 CIM-positive patients, 30
were positive on scintigraphy.Among these, one was pos
itive only on 24-hr planar images and two only on the
SPECF images. One pancreatic insulinoma detected by US
and subsequently proven by surgery showed no abnormal
tracer uptake (Table 1). Three of the seven CIM-negative
patients were positive on SRI. One of these patients in
creased plasma gastrin following cephalic pancreatectomy
for gastrinoma and SRI demonstrated recurrence in the
pancreatic bed and liver metastases that were later con
firmed by CT.

The second patient (Fig. 1) presented with recurrent
carcinoid syndrome 11 yr after resection of a carcinoid
tumor of the terminal ileum and 6 yr after splenopancrea
tectomy forpancreaticrecurrence.SRI disclosed abnormal
uptake in the pancreatic bed and in the liver while concom
itant CIM was negative. CF and MRI repeated within 6 mo
following SRI confirmed the presence of liver metastases.

In the thirdpatient, studied 3 yr afterresection of an ileal
carcinoid tumor, SRI showed hot spots over the lower
abdominal area histologically proven to be pentoneal im
plants (Fig. 2). CIM and SRI were concordantly negative in
four patients: one with a carcinoid syndrome, one with
recurrent ectopic secretion of adrenocorticotropic hor
mone (ACTH) afterremovalof a lungcarcinoidtumor,one
with recurrenthypergastrinemiaafterresection of a gastri
noma and one MEN-I patient with increased pancreatic
polypeptide levels.

Lesions. Fifty-four tumor sites were visualized with con
ventional imaging methods performed prior to the scintig
raphy (Table 2). Of these 54 CIM localizations, 50 were
also found with SRI: 41 were detected on the 4-hr images
and confirmed at 24-hr, two were detected by 24-hrplanar
imaging and seven using only SPEC!'. The four SRI-neg

TABLE 1
Resultsof SRIandCIMin 38 PatientswithProvenGEP

EndocrineTumor

Carcinoid1915(79%)17(89%)Gastilnoma
108(80%)9(90%)Nonfunctioning

ICC 55(100%)5(100%)Insulinoma
22 (100%)1(50%)MEN-I
21 (50%)1(50%)Total

3831(82%)33(87%)*Par@tage

of @vepatients.ICC
= Islet-cel carcinoma MEN-I = muN@Ieendoctineneoplasla

@pe.

ative lesions were observed in four different patients.
Three of these patients underwent surgery: one pancreatic
insulinoma detected by US was confirmed, one splenic
lesion suspected by CF was not confirmed by surgical
palpation and one hepatic lesion suspected on CF was
found to correspond to nonspecific inflammatorytissue at
histology. Taking into account these surgical findings, SRI
was positive in 96%of the lesions detected with CIM. The
detection rate of 4-hr planar imaging and 24-br imaging,
excluding SPECF, was 79%and 83%, respectively. In ad
dition, SRI revealed 29 unsuspected lesions mainly local
ized outside the liver (Table 2). Six of these lesions were
detectedon24-hrimagesonlyandonebySPEC!'only.Six
localizations were further confirmed by histology, 14 were
corroboratedby additionalimagingprocedures performed
during the follow-up period, and nine lesions remained
unconfirmed. Considering only the true-positive lesions of
CIMand SRI, the scintigraphydisclosed significantlymore
tumor sites than QM (p < 0001). Of the 27 lesions proven
by histology,18weredetectedby @Mand25 by SRI,
indicating a higher sensitivity of SRI (93%) compared to
CIM (67%;p < 0.05).

Impact on Patient Management. On the basis of their
clinical status prior to scintigraphy, 16 patients with a sin
gle known lesion (n = 9) or without a known lesion (n = 7)
were considered as potential candidates for curative sur
geiy (Table 3). Two of these patients with a single lesion
and three with no known lesion were found to have multi
plctumorsitesatscintigraphyandwerenolongerconsid
ered for curative surgery. Conversely, one patient with an
islet cell carcinomawas initiallyexcluded from surgery on
basis of CIMfindingshighly suggestive ofliver metastases.
However, SRI showed a single pancreatic lesion without
tumoral spread and the patient underwent a surgical explo
rationwith biopsies that revealed no liver involvement and
thereby authorized cephalic pancreatectomy. Thus, SRI
modified patient selection for surgery in six cases and had
no influence in five cases (no tumorlocalized). In addition,
insixpatientswitha singlesuspectedlesion,SRIshowed
no additional tumor site and confirmed the feasibility of
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InparenthesesareCIMlesionsfurtherconfirmedasfalse

@NumbersinparenthesesareSRIlesionsfurtherconfirmedastrue
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U. scintigraphy In a patIent

withrecurrentcarcinoiddisease10yr afterresedlonof a primary
IIeaJcarcinoidand6 yr aftera splenopancreatectomyfor recurrent
disease.Conventionalimagingstudiesperformedpriortoscintigra
imst@owe@notumorsite.AnareaofincreaseduptakeIsvisualized
&ongtherightkkiney( t )on4-hr(fr@4and2-hr(B)pisnarabdominal
views.Twohepatichotspots( t )arealsoseenonthe24-hrplanar
image.TransverseSPECTslicesobtainedat 24 hr localizedthe
extra-hepaticspotoverthepancreaticarea(C, t ) andconfirmsthe
presenceof itvermetastases(D, t ). MRIperformedduringthe
follow-upperiodconfirmstheexistenceof livermetastases(E,t).
Althoughtheareaof thepancreaticheadappearsheterogeneous,
notumoriscleartyidentified(F, r).

curative surgery. Surgery was performed in four patients.
Two asymptomaticpatients refusedsurgery (Table3, Pa
tients 9 and 10) and one patient with a severe liver dys
function was rejected by the surgeon and subsequently
treated with octreotide (Patient 13). One 80-yr-old patient
with an insulinoma (Patient 12) was submitted for thera
peutic challenge with octreotide that dramatically de
creased insulin production and improved her symptoms.
Thus, chronic octreotide treatmentwas preferredto surgi
cal resection.

The 23 patients not treated with octreotide before the
study included 11 patients with known metastatic disease,
4 withoutanydemonstratedlesionand8 witha single
lesion potentially curable by surgery. Twenty of these pa
tients had positive somatostatin receptor scintigraphy and
were therefore susceptible to benefit from octreotide ther
apy (Table 4). Following these scintigraphic findings, oc

TABLE 2
Distributionof the LesionsDetectedby CIMandSRI

Accordingto theMatomicalSite

19 2(1)*
25 2(1) 13(11)â€” â€” 7(3)

1 â€” 2(1)
2 â€” 2(0)
3 â€” 3@3)

50 4(2) 29(20)

Uver
@omen@

Medlastinum
Lungs
Bones
Peripheralnodes
Total
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FiGURE 2. Indium-ii i-pentetreotlde scintigraphyIn a patient
wfthelevatedurinaryexcretionof 5-HIM 3 yr afterresectionof a
primaryMealcardnold.ConventionalimaaJngtechniquesshowedno
recurrentlesions.Theanterlorviewsotthelowerabdomenobtained
4 hr (A, 24 hr (B) and 48 hr (C) aftar InJe@lonshow abnormal
eccumulatlonof radioactivityabovethe bladder( t ). Noticethe
progressivedecreaseof bladderactivity( t ), resultingInbettervi
sualuzatlonoftheseabdominallesionssubsequentlyfoundtocorre
spondto peritonealcarcinokiimplants.

treotide treatmentwas effectively startedin 13patients and
was proposed but refused by two patients. In five cases,
the cliniciandid not consideroctreotidetherapy:three
patientswere treatedby surgery(palliativein one case) and
two by chemoembolizationofliver metastases. In addition,
inpatientsrespondingpoorlyto standard-doseoctreotide
treatment, the evidence of an intense tumor uptake led to



Patient
no. Primay CIMLesionsSRITherapeuticdecisionLesionsImpactonsurgery1

Gastrlnoma(R) No lesionPancreas, liverSurgery rejectedO@reoddeIncreased2
Gastrlnoma(R) No lesionNo lesionâ€”Notreatment3
MEN-I NolesionNo lesionâ€”Notreatment4
Carcinold(R) No lesionNo lesionâ€”OctreotidedIscontinued5
Carclnold(R) NolesionPancreas, liverSurgery rejeciedO@reotldestarted6
Carclnold(R) No lesionPedloneumSurgery rejeotedOctreotidestarted7
Carcinold No lesionNo lesionâ€”Notreatment8
Insullnoma PancreasNolesionâ€”Surgery9
Carclnold(R) Mesenterk:nodeMeserderic nodeSurgeryconfirmedSurgery10
MEN-I PancreasPancreasSurgeryconfirmedSurgeryI

1 Gastrlnoma PancreasPancreas, mesentery,
s@mechSurgery

rejectedOctreotide12

Insulkioma PancreasPancreasSurgery confirmedOdreotidestarted13
NonfuriotlonlngK@C PancreasPancreasSurgery confirmedOdreotidestarted14
NonfunctloningKX@ DuodenumDuodenumSurgeryconfirmedSurgery15
Carcinold IloumIleumSurgeryconfirmedSurgery16
Carclnold(R) LiverLiver, mesentetySurgery rejectedOdreotidestarted*Contr@,dlcadon

forsurgerydueto poormecicalcondition.ICC
= Islet-cdcarcinoma;MEN-I= mult@leendocrineneoplasia,typeI; R = primarytumorresectedat thetimeof SRI.

TreatmentLesionprior
to SRINumber statusNumberTherapeuticdecisionNumber

Nooctrec*lde 23 SRI+ 20

TABLE 3
Impactof SRIonthe Sur@calDecisionin 16PatientswithNo Lesionor a SingleLesionDetectedbyCIMPriorto SRI

Injection of â€œIn-pentetreotidedid not expose the pa
tients to adverse reactions and the minor biochemical
changes observed 24 hr after injection were without clinical
relevance. In a limited number of patients, the interruption
of octreotide therapy during the test reinduced clinical
symptoms,i.e., cutaneousflushingor diarrhea,relatedto
the temporary absence of hormone secretion inhibitor.
However, these symptoms were transient and rapidly con
trolled when octreotide therapy was resumed. The recom
mendationto withdrawsomatostatinanalogsbefore admin
istration of the radiolabeled compound is based on the
observation that the tumor somatostatin binding sites are
saturable. In a rat tumor model, pretreatment with 1 mg of
octreotide resulted in a significant reduction of â€œIn-pen
tetreotide uptake by the tumor and prevented clear imaging
of the lesion (20). The need to discontinue octreotide ther
apy is questionable since it has been shown that continuous
treatment with octreotide during scintigraphy in patients
with neuroendocrinetumorsmightenhance traceraccumu
lation in carcinoid tumors, whereas physiological uptake

15* was reduced (22).
3 SRI was positive in 33 of 38 patients, indicating an over
2 all detection rate of87% which was slightly higher than that

obtainedwithacombinationofconventionalimagingmeth
ods (82%).With the exception of one insulinoma, all UM

9 positive patients showed positive scintigraphic results.
4 Conversely, in three patients without known lesions, SRI

disclosed metastatic disease that was further confirmed by
histology or by CIM performed during follow-up.

The sensitivity of SRI found in the present study is
comparable to the 82%â€”92%of sensitivity reported by
other investigators using â€œIn-pentetreotide (17,23â€”26).

increase the dosage of the drug in four cases whereas the
absence of tumor uptake led to the withdrawal of the drug
inonecase.

Thus, considering the impact of SRI on octreotide and
surgical treatment, the information provided by the san
tigraphy guided the therapeutic decision in 20 of38 patients
(53%).

DISCUSSION

Theprincipalfindingsofthisstudyarethatsomatostatin
receptor scintigraphy using â€˜11In-pentetreotideis a safe and
effective method for the evaluation of patients with endo
crine GEP tumors and that the scintigraphic information
can influence patient management.

TABLE 4
CIinioal Impact of SRI on Octreobde Therapy

O@de

LW&
of@moembdiz@on

SRIâ€” 3 Surgery
Notreatment

Octreotide 15 SRI+ 13 Octreotldecontinued
OctreoddeIncreased

SRIâ€” 2 Octreotldecontinued
Octreodde

dIscontinued

*I@ twoasym@omaticpatientswhorefusedoctreotidetherapy.
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The high rate of positivity obtainedwith in vivo SRI is not
surprising since high-affinity somatostatin binding sites
have been found in vitro on most GEP endocrine tumors
(14,2Z28). The majority ofthese tumors contain high num
bers of receptors homogeneously distributed throughout
the tumor and expressed on both the primary and the
metastatic sites (27). In a series of 62 carcinoid patients,
Reubi et al. detected somatostatin receptors in 54 tumors
examined in vitro (87%) (27). A similar detection rate was
found in vivo in our group of carcinoid patients (89%). The
two SRI-negative carcinoid patients who were also CIM
negative could belong to the group of atypical carcinoids.
One of these negativepatients presented cutaneousflush
ing with an increase in serotonin levels but normalurinary
excretion of 5-HIAA. The second patient, who previously
underwent surgical removal of a bronchial ACFH-produc
ingcarcinoidtumor,presenteda recurrentCushingsyn
drome with increased ACFH levels. The patient did not
improve with octreotide treatment, suggesting that the cc
topic ACFH-secreting tumorwas not bearingsomatostatin
receptors. The majority of bronchial carcinoids including
some ACFH-producing tumors were reported somatosta
tin receptor negative on in vitro examination and are often
less differentiated tumors (27,28).

Isletcell carcinomasareknownto bearsomatostatin
receptors in 88%-100% of all cases, in contrast to exocrine
human pancreatic adenocarcinomas that never are soma
tostatin receptor positive (17,27,29). In our series, the two
nonendocrine pancreatic carcinomas were SRI-negative
whereas 16 of the 17 patients with islet cell carcinoma were
SRI-positive. It is noteworthy that the five nonfunctioning
tumors were all SRI-positive. In this type of tumor, soma
tostatinimagingprovidesa uniquenoninvasivemethodto
assess the somatostatin receptor status of the tumor since
these patients cannot be evaluated using an acute in vivo
octreotide test. The only SRI-negative islet cell carcinoma
wasaninsulinomawithprovenpancreatictumorlocaliza
tion,whichis in accordancewiththe lackof sensitivity
obtained by other investigators in insulinomas (26,30). The
lowdetectionrateforinsulinomasmaybe relatedto the
presence on insulinoma cells of somatostatin receptors
witha loweraffinityfortheradioligandusedforinvivo
imaging. Whereas most GEP endocrine tumors express a
somatostatin receptor having a similar affinity for native
somatostatinandoctreotide,ahighpercentageofinsulino
mashavebeenfoundto expressonlyreceptorswithhigh
affinity for somatostatin-14 or somatostatin-28 (14,17).
Thereisnowgoodevidencethatthisreceptorcorresponds
tothesomatostatinreceptorsubtypeifi whichhasalower
affinityfor octreotide (2431).

In two patientswithZoffinger-Eliisonsyndrome,SRI
showedgastricuptakethatcorrespondedtodiffusegastric
carcinoid tumors. The hyperplasia of enterochomaflin and
enterochomaffin-like cells observed in these patients was a
complication of chronic hypergastrmnemiaand should
thereforebe consideredas a secondarytumorinpatients
with Zollinger-Ellisonsyndrome(32).

Indium-ill-pentetreotide detected 96% of the tumor
sites previously recognized by CIM. The rate of detection
was independentof lesionlocalizationsincehepaticand
extrahepatic sites were visualized with a similar sensitivity.
Most of the previously published studies investigated the
rateof positivity of â€œIn-pentetreotidescintigraphybut did
not prospectively compare the sensitivity of the method in
tumor localization with the results obtained by conven
tionallocalizationprocedures.Ina retrospectivestudyof
24 GEP endocrine patients with 45 lesions, King et al.
found 9 CF-positive lesions that were missed by scintigra
phy and concluded CF to be more sensitive (93%) than
scintigraphy (73%) (30). In a review of 52 carcinoid pa
tients, Kwekkeboom et al. reported a 50% detection rate
withSRIin patientswithknownlivermetastases(25).
Theseresultswereobtainedwitheitherâ€œIn-pentetreotide
or â€˜@I-Tyr3-octreotide. The latter compound has a prefer
ential hepatobiliaiy excretion that may hamper the inter
pretation of planar and SPECF abdominal images. Also,
thelowersuccessratereported thesegroups,particu
larly for hepatic localizations, could be related to the fact
that abdominal SPECF was not systematically performed.
Inourstudy,SPECTdemonstratedthepresenceof eight
additional lesions that were not visible on planar views due
to thesuperimpositionof activityfromnormalorgans.

Somatostatin receptor imaging revealed 29 previously
unrecognized abdominal and extra-abdominal localizations
15patients. Twenty of these 29 SRI additionalsites were
subsequently confirmed, whereas nine were not further
explored since they were found in patients with proven
metastaticlesionsthatwereallsomatostatinreceptorpos
itive. Multiple lesions were detected by SRI in 5 of 16
patientssuspectedof havingonetumorlocalization.The
informationprovidedby SRI for these patients was cmi
cally relevant since surgicaloutcome strongly depends on
disease extent.

Comparing the overall results obtained with CIM and
scintigraphy in the detection of the 72 proven tumor sites,
SRI was significantly more sensitive (97%) than conven
tionallocalizationtechniques(70%).A majoradvantageof
scintigraphy is that this high success rate was achieved
usinga singlewhole-bodyprocedure,whereasassessment
by conventionalmethodsnecessitateda minimumof two
to threedifferentimagingprocedures(80CIMversus38
SRI).Thisrepresentsa significantadvantagein termsof
working days lost and patient discomfort.

Moretumorsiteswereobservedat24hrthanat4hrdue
to enhanced contrast (26), especially over the liver and
outsidethe abdomen.In ourexperience,however,the
combinationof 4-hr and 24-hr images appeared to be a
satisfactory protocol. Indeed, despite the systematic use of
laxatives, some bowel activity was observed at 24 hr, es

@allyin the colon. Therefore, the interpretationof 24-hr
images was facilitatedby comparison with the 4-hr images
onwhichintestinalactivitywasseldomvisualized.

Thetreatmentof carcinoidsandisletcell carcinomas
requires careful evaluation of each patient and the thera
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peuticapproachshouldbe appropriateto theclinicalsitu
ation.Theidealtherapyto preventtumorprogressionand
to suppresshormonehypersecretionis completesurgical
excisionof tumoraltissue (1â€”6).Therefore,preoperative
imaging studies have become increasingly important to
establish tumorlocalization and extent. Although methods
such as US, CT or MRI provide valuable information, as
the success rate of these methods seldom exceeds 70%
(3,4,33â€”35),more invasive techniques such as selective
angiography,percutaneoustranshepaticvenous sampling
and selective intra-arterialsecretinor calciuminjection
tests may furtherincrease tumordetection rates (13,33,36â€”
39).

More recently, endoscopicultrasonographyhas been
reported to be the most sensitive imaging method, detect
ing 80% of islet cell carcinomas not detected by CF or US
(40). Despite the increasing success of these imaging tech
niques, tumor detection remains difficult, particularly
whenlocalizedoutsidethepancreasandtheliverregions.
Therefore, a preoperative imaging test that would accu
rately localize the tumorand its potential metastases in the
whole body would assist the clinicianin selectingthose
patients who could benefit from surgery.

Inpatientswithmetastaticdisease,paffiativetreatments
have been proposed,includingsurgicaltumordebullcing,
hepatic artery embolization, chemotherapy, interferon, as
wellasa moreconventionalmedicalregimento controlthe
endocrine syndrome (6â€”9,41). Octreotide has been suc
cessfully used to control the carcinoid syndrome and the
symptoms related to excessive hormone release in islet cell
carcinomas (10â€”12).Besides a beneficial effect on symp
toms, there is some evidence that octreotide may also play
an antiproliferativerole (42â€”45).In carcinoids, octreotide
was shown to prolong patient survival and to induce tumor
regression in 17%of the patients (6,10). Recently, a mu!
ticenter trial investigated the antiproliferative effect of
long-term octreotide treatment in 96 patients with GEP
endocrine tumors (46). Even though no significant tumor
shrinkage was observed, octreotide prevented tumor
growth in 40% of the patients with previously progressive
disease.

In lightof these therapeuticconsiderations, somatostatin
receptor scintigraphy may have potential implications in
patient management. In our series, surgery had been re
jected in five cases following scintigraphicevidence of met
astatic disease. In addition, in a patient with suspected
metastatic disease, surgical exploration was performed
based on scintigraphic findings oflocalized disease. Due to
its high sensitivity, SRI could be proposed as a first-line
method in patients with laboratory data consistent with
secreting GEP neuroendocrine disease. When SRI shows a
single lesion, further evaluation is required to obtain more
precise information on the regional extension in view of
curative surgery. Conversely, when SRI shows multiple
lesions,therebyrulingoutpotentialcurativesurgery,there
is no need for further accurate localization procedures.
Apart from its use for tumor localization and staging, the

method may also provide valuable information regarding
tumor receptor status and help in the selection of patients
likely to benefit from octreotide therapy.

In our series, scintigraphicfindingsled to a changein
medical treatment, including initiation of therapy with cc
treotide in 13 patients, an increase in dose in four and
withdrawalof thedruginone.Thereis someevidencethat
only well differentiated carcinoids retain the ability to cx
press somatostatin receptors. A negative somatostatin re
ceptorscancouldthereforebe suggestiveof poorlydiffer
entiated or even anaplasticcarcinoids which are known to
respond to combined chemotherapy using etoposide and
cisplatin (27,47). The cost-benefit implications of SRI have
notbeendirectlyaddressedin thisstudy.It is clear,how
ever,thatbyreducingthenumberof diagnosticprocedures
needed and by guiding the choice of the most appropriate
therapy,SRImayhaveasignificantimpactonfinancialand
social costs, including patient discomfort, morbidity and
hospital stay.

In summary,â€˜11In-pentetreotidescintigraphyappeared
to be a safe, sensitive in vivo procedure for imaging GEP
neuroendocrine tumors. Due to its high sensitivity, the
method can be proposed for tumor detection and staging.
Future therapeutic implications for SRI could be quantifi
cation of somatostatin receptor density subtypes suscepti
bleof bindingradiolabeledsomatostatinanalogsto predict
the potential benefit of metabolic radiotherapy using a
radiolabeledsomatostatin analog.
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